Health care utilization characteristics in patch test patients.
The length of time between onset of symptoms and definitive diagnosis is associated with outcomes in contact dermatitis (CD). Understanding the health care experience of patients with CD could identify areas for improvement. The objective of the study was to describe the health care experience of individuals being patch tested and the barriers and facilitators to their seeking care. One hundred forty-nine patients completed a survey containing information on types of health care providers seen, length of wait times, and barriers and facilitators to seeking care. Sixty-six percent were first assessed by their family physicians. Forty-five percent waited more than 3 months before seeing a health care provider. Common reasons for delay included thinking their symptoms (1) would get better, (2) were not serious enough, or (3) were not limiting their ability to work or carry out other activities. Most patients waited less than 3 months for dermatological assessment and for patch test consultation after referral. Patients with possible CD spend considerable time in the health care system before they undergo definitive assessment. Understanding the reasons for not seeking care may be useful for promoting earlier evaluation and intervention to result in better outcomes.